Note: The Services and or Items listed below are available in the price per person. The Services and or Items listed below cannot be substituted or exchanged for any other available services.

**Wedding Package #1:**

- 01-29 Guests $2,375 Flat Fee
- 30-49 Guests $2,900.00 Flat Fee
- 50-74 Guests $3,400.00 Flat Fee
- 75-99 Guests $3,575.00 Flat Fee
- 100-125 Guests $36.75/p.
- *126-150 Guests $35.35/p.*
- 300-399 Guests $23.47/p.
- 500 Guests $20.75/p.

- Hall (The Day of the Event)
- Day Before (Preparation: 1:00-5:00pm)
- Wall Sconce & Chandelier Lighting
- Dance Floor, Lighted Dance Floor, Fogged Floor, Special Event Lighting & Mirrored Ball
- Elegant White Sheer Canopy Over Dance Floor Area
  *Add Colored Paper Lanterns and OR Colored Paper Flower Balls (Add: $.45/p.)*
- Clean up & Garbage Removal
- Use of Wedding Hall Props *(See Hall for Listing)*
- NOTES: ___________________________________________________________________________
- Card Holder(Choice of One): Orchid Card Holder, Bird Cage, Wishing Well
- Main Tables Only (Hd. Table, Gift & Cake Table) Dressed in Sheers & LED UpLighting
  *(Color of Sheers): ________________________________________________________________
- Head Table Enhancements (Color, Centerpieces, etc.): ___________________________
- _____________________________________________________________________________
- Main Tables in White Linens and Skirting  *UPGRADE TO CINDERELLA LINEN SKIRTING*
- Guest Tables in Com. Plastic Table Coverings (Round or Rect.)
- Base Color: _______ Overlay Color: _________ 18” Square: __________
- ☐ Check Here: Upgrade Guest Tables to White Linens (.95/person)
- Themed Decorating (If Available within Hall Inventory)
- Buffet Menu #1 Included __________ Check Here if upgrading to other Menu Selection. See Menu Page
- Coffee Station Area (1 Commercial Urn= 100 Cups) w/ Condiments
- (1) Non-Alcohol Sparkling Toasting Liquid On Head Table (If Needed)
- Com. Disposable Appetizer Dinnerware (Plates & Napkins)
- Com. Simulated China Dinnerware: (__White, __Clear); Ivory or Black – Add .45/p.
- **ADD COCKTAIL TABLES** *(w/ Linen and votive candle) $50.00 each Qty. _______

Client’s Initials & Date: ___________________________________________________________________________